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Background: Pesticides application for controlling pests, has been a matter of debate for
long time. In order to guarantee sustainable human health, this application should be
monitored continuously.
Materials and Methods: 65 samples of cattle milk were collected from different
Khartoum state’s municipals; to assess the OCP residue, samples were extracted with
petroleum ether and cleaned up using silica gel, then read out by GC equipped with FID.
Result: Two pesticides belong to OCP were detected, Endosulfan (69.8%) and Heptachlor
(92%); the detected concentration of the second one was outstanding, as all positive
samples were above the MRL.

Keywords: Organochlorine, GC, Heptachlor, Endosulfan, Milk

Abbreviations: OCP=organochlorine pesticides, GC=Gas chromatography,
FID=Flame ionization detector.

1. INTRODUCTION

Balance between the economic advantageous usage of pesticides, which
guarantee covering the raising demand of food especially in developing countries
and avoidance of their harmful effect on environment and human health;
represents a real challenge to agricultural sector and to the countries entirely.
Pesticides are used to protect crops against undesirable organisms. A pesticide,
may consist of one constituent, or mixture of substances. Pesticides can be
categorized into different classes, there are synthetic and biological pesticides.
Also, the pesticide may possess broad spectrum action or narrow spectrum one;
that selectively kill small group of species by obstructing vibrant processes in the
target organism Al-Zahraa et al. (2016). Depending on their environmental and
human health threatening influence, pesticides could be categorized for example;
Formothion, Simazine and dichloro diphenyl trichloroethan (DDT), are belong to
the extremely hazardous pesticides category Jehad (2020). Consequently,
organizations in charge and countries, prohibited their registration, aiming to
ban their usage in agricultural sector. Dairy products such as milk and yoghurt
are essential source of protein, carbohydrates, fats and various important
minerals needed for heathy growth of children Abou-Dounia et al. (2010).
Commitment with pesticides usage regulations provides safe dairy products. The
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chemical and physical properties of many organochlorines, regarding their
separating and pressure under the ambient temperature, low solubility in water
gave them the stability and capability to become highly persist compounds under
furthermost environmental situations. The bioaccumulation of organochlorine
pesticides through the food chain, is originated from their tendency to be soluble in
fats Nida et al. (2009). Field applications of pesticides, represent the direct rout in
which OCP move into the environmental system. Clearance of polluted wastes, the
ability of some volatile OCP to adhere to soil or air and the adsorption of OCP by the
aquatic system and accumulation in fish and other marine life components are all
indirect routs to spread into the ecological systems.
Availability of data about the types and quantities of pesticides in the
environment and/or food could be acquired by milk pursuing. The abstracted
evidence is valuable for expecting health issues associated to milk consumption,
which contribute in pesticides ingestion into human’s bodies throughout the
different stages of their lives. Subsequently the prediction of environmental
chemicals in milk and milk products, gets a massive scientific devotion and concern
Sara et al. (2019). Therefore, this study targeted the exploration the presence of
different members of organochlorine class, intensively applied in the agricultural
sector in Khartoum state. Moreover, to display the situation of those pesticides’
residue in milk samples.

2. MATERIALS AND METHOD
2.1. STUDY AREA

The Khartoum state with its three big towns (Khartoum, Khartoum Bahri and
Omdurman), was the targeted area of this surveillance. Probability sampling
method was followed, to insure optimum coverage of all areas.

2.2. CHEMICALS

All chemical used for this analysis were GC grade.

2.3. STANDARDS

pesticides standards were obtained from department of crops protection,
college of Agriculture-University of Khartoum.

2.4. SAMPLE COLLECTION

A total of 63 milk samples were collected in sterilized 500 ml containers, and
immediately transferred to refrigerator to avoid any other environmental
contaminations.
GC analysis condition:
Detector

FID

Column

DB-5, Film thickness 0.25um, Inner diameter 0.25mm, Column length 30m.

Injection mode

Spilt

Carrier gas
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2.5. SAMPLE PREPARATION
2.5.1. EXTRACTION
A (500 mL) of milk sample was transferred into a reparatory funnel. (50 ml) of
Petroleum ether was added and shaken well. Another portion of petroleum ether
(200 mL) was added and Sodium Chloride (NaCl) was also added to boost
separation. The sample was rotated and allowed to settle for overnight. The lower
layer discarded. Petroleum ether (200 mL) was added to the top layer, and NaCl (2
g) was also added to boost separation. The lower layer was drained out. This process
was repeated three times and the top layer was collected in a 250 mL volumetric
flask. The petroleum ether was concentrated to 1ml using rotary evaporator AOAC
(1995)

2.5.2. PARTITIONING

Partitioning of the extracted milk samples was carried out according to Leon et
al. (1990). To the petroleum ether concentrated sample, a (10 mL) Acetonitrile was
added and again concentrated to5 ml. (3 mL) petroleum ether was added and the
mixture was mixed well and allocated in the freezer for two hours, the petroleum
ether was dismissed to remain with acetonitrile to remove the fats. The extract was
further concentrated to 3 milks Enid (2013).

2.5.3. CLEANUP

The extracts, about (5 ml) were transferred to silica gel cartridge (pre-washed
with petroleum either and acetonitrile (75: 25 by volume; 10 ml)) and eluted with
petroleum either and acetonitrile (75:25 by volume; 25 ml) at rate 5 10 ml/min. The
eluent was collected and evaporated to dryness with a rotary vacuum evaporator at
60oC. The residue was dissolved in 3 ml acetonitrile, and filtered through a
membrane filter (0.45 am) and analyzed by gas chromatography.
Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed by using Statistics-10 program designed for Windows.
Differences between obtained values were carried out by analysis of variance
(ANOVA) the LCD test was used for determining the significance level of at least
p<0.05.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Endosulfan belongs to organochlorine pesticides class, sub class of cyclodeine.
There two isomers of endosulfan; alpha and beta one. Central nervous system, liver
and kidney are the main tissues influenced by endosulfan exposure Jaiswal et al.
(2005). Application of endosulfan in agricultural sector, resulted in infants delivered
with mental impairments and limbs defects, moreover, endosulfan has carcinogenic
and mutagenic effects Pradeep et al. (2009).
About 70% of analyzed samples were found positive for enosulfan residue (44
sample), with mean concentration 0.006 ppm. Positive samples distributed between
different localities as follows; Khartoum Bahri locality, recorded 16 positive samples
out of 25 (64%), all positive samples were below the maximum residue limit
stablished by codex (2006). The city of Khartoum, recorded 13 positive samples out
of 19 (68%), five of them exceeded the MRL, that represented (38%). Omdurman
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locality showed, 15 positives out of 19 positive samples (78%), with five samples
above the MRL (33.3%). Comparing mean concentrations of endosulfan residue
obtained from various state’s localities revealed, significant (p ˂ 0.001) low
concentration in samples delivered from Bahri municipal compared to those
collected from Khartoum and Omdurman. Concurrently, mean concentration values
of endosulfan residue was not significantly different at (p ˂0.005) between samples
obtained from Khartoum and Omdurman municipals.
The current study result regarding the occurrence and concentration of
endosulfan residue, is similar to that obtained by Nida et al. (2009) and co-workers,
who reported presence of OCP residue in 20.6% of dairy products collected from
different regions of Jordan. Though the endosulfan was detected in only one sample,
but the concentration was above the MRL. Organochlorine and organophosphorus
pesticides residue in fodder and milk samples along Musi River-India, was
investigated by Korrapati et al. (2015) although the OCP residue was detected in
milk samples but the level was quite under the MRL.
Endosulfan residue was also detected in cattle milk samples assembled from
various areas of Faisal Abad-Pakistan by Faqir et al. (2012), they analyzed samples
using HPLC, after samples extracted according to solid phase micro extraction
method, the obtained results revealed endosulfan and cypermethrin in
concentrations exceeded the MRL.

Figure 1 Elution pattern of standards mixture

Heptachlor is classified under chlorinated dicyclopentadeine insecticides. It is
white crystalline synthetic compound with camphor-like odor, used in the past to
kill insects in homes and crops. Heptachlor is capable to stick to the soil strongly,
evaporate into the air, but it’s capability to dissolve in water is poor Kielhorn et al.
(2006). Most common rout of heptachlor exposure is when we ingest food polluted
with this chemical, contaminated food may include fish, dairy products and meat. In
halation of air polluted with heptachlor, allow this chemical to enter the blood
stream and the lung mutually, and once heptachlor is there, studies in animals
reported evidence of deterioration in central nervous system Costa (2019) and
immune system, additionally low weight newborn animal’s cases were observed as
well syracuse research corporation (2007). Though the usage of heptachlor has
been banned or restricted since eighteenth of past century, still its residue detected
in food from different origin Figure 2.
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Figure 2 Elution pattern of Heptachlor
Table 1 Some info about the detected pesticides
Pesticide Name

Molecular Formula

Molecular Weight

Codex (MRL)

Heptachlor

C10H5Cl7

373.32 g/mol

0.006 ppm

Endosulfan

C9H6Cl6O3S

406.93g/mol

0.01 ppm

Heptachlor positive samples represented 92% (58), of total collected samples
with mean concentration value 0.02 ppm. Most remarkable thing about heptachlor
result is that, all positive samples were above Codex MRL (0.006 ppm). Twenty-five
samples were gathered from Bahri locality, 20 samples were positive for heptachlor
residue (80%), with mean value (0.013 ppm). Municipal of Khartoum and
Omdurman reported 100% positive samples. Statistically, no substantial variance
between detected value was observed. Jehad (2020) reported positive heptachlor
residue in milk samples collected from Amman-Jordan farms, with concentration
exceeded the tolerant level. Furthermore, Alawi and Al-Hawadi (2003) reported
sheep milk samples found to be heptachlor positive with a mean concentration of
0.5 ppm, which is above the permissible limit.
The behavior of the pesticide and its physical and chemical characteristics,
make prediction of a certain pesticide fate easier. Stability of organochlorine
pesticides, and resist to dissociate in environment, strong tendency to stick to soil
particles for long time, exhibiting volatilization property and capability to
accumulate in eco and biological systems provides numerous ways to detect residue
in different types of foods from different origin in food chain.
Table 2 Minimum, maximum and mean of detected concentrations in milk samples
Pesticide
Heptachlor
Endosulfan

Min

Max

ppm

ppm

0.011

0.024

0.0003

0.024

Mean ± SE
0.022±0.0059

0.0065±0.0017

MRL

Incidence (+)

ppm

No

0.006

58

0.01

44

%
92

69.8

According to the Codex Aliment Arius, residual pesticides exceeded MRL
(mg/kg on fat basis).
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4. CONCLUSION
The argument about usage of pesticides, should be settled in favor of human
health, and environmental safety. To achieve these two principal point, bearing in
mind the benefits, and the real need of pesticides application- the laws govern the
whole process related to pesticides usage should be activated and followed firmly.

Figure 3 Average of detected pesticides in milk samples
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